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“An act to erect certainparts of Allegheny, Westmoreland,
Washingtonand Lycoming counties,into separatecounties,”
passedthe twelfth day of March, one thousandeight hun-
dred,~2~as authorizesthe commissionersthereinnamed,to be
trusteesfor the said county of Mercer, be, and the sameis
herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

ApprovedMarch24, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 23.
Note (1). Chapter2296; Supra, this volume, p. 146.
Note (‘). Chapter2130; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 454.

CHAPTER MMCCCLV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY TO MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM
THE RISING SUN TAVERN, THROUGH SHOEMAKERSTOWN, TO THE
RED LION ON THE OLD YORK ROAD.

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authorit~yof the same,That RobertLollar, JoshuaTyson,
John Shoemaker,junior, John Barclay, John Inskeep,John
Hart, (druggist) GeorgeRex, Daniel deBenevilleandRichard
T. Leech, be, andthey are herebyappointed commissioners
to do andperform the severalduties hereinaftermentioned;
that is to say, they shall on or before the first day of May
next,procuretwo books,and in eachof thementerasfollows:
“We whose namesare heretosubscribed,do promise to pay
to the president,managersandcompanyof the Oheltenham
andWillow Groveturnpikeroad,the sumof onehundreddol-
larsfor everyshareof stock in the said companysetopposite
to our respectivenames,in suchmannerand proportionsas
shall be determinedby the said presidentandmanagers,in
pursuanceof an actof the generalassemblyof this common-
wealth, entitled “An act to enablethe governorof this com-
monwealthto incorporatea companyfor makingan artificial
road from the Rising Sun tavern, through Shoemakerstown,
to the RedLion on the old York road,” witness our hands,
the day of , in the year of our
Lord, one thousandeight hundredand three;” andshall give
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notice in threeof the public newspapersin the city of Phila-
delphia, for onemonthat least,of the times when,andplaces
where, the said bookswill be opento receivesubscriptionsof
stock for the said company,at which times andplacesthree
of the said commissionersshall attend,andshall permit and
suffer all personswho shall offer to subscribein the said
books.which shall bekept openfor the purpose,at least four
hours in every juridical day, for the spaceof threedays, if
threedays shallbe necessary,and if at the expiration of the
said threefirst days, the said books shall not havefive hun-
dred sharestherein subscribed,the said commissionersmay
adjourn from time to time, until the said number of shares
shallbe subscribed;of which adjournmentpublic notice shall
be given in at leasttwo public papers,and when the saidsub-
scriptionsin the saidbooksshallamountto thenumberafore-
said, the sameshall be closed. Provided always, that every
personoffering to subscribein the saidhooks, in his ownname
or in the nameof any other person, shall previously pay to
the attendingcommissioners,fifteen dollars for every share
to he subscribed,out of which shall be defrayedthe expense
attendingthe taking such subscriptionsand other incidental
charges,andthe remaindershall be depositedin the hank of
Pennsylvainafor the useof suchcorporation, as soon as the
sameshallbe oi’ganizedandthe officers eho~enashereinafter
mentioned.

Section TI. (Section II, P. L.) Be it further enacted
Jy the authority aforesaid,That whenforty personsor more
shallhavesubscribedonehundredandfifty sharesor more of
thesaidstock,thesaidcommissionersmay,or whenthe whole
numberof sharesaforesaidshallbesubscribed,theyshall cer-
tify undertheir handsandseals,the namesof the subscribers
and numberof sharessubscribedby each subscriber,to the
governorof this commonwealth,whereuponheshallby letters
patent under his hand and the seal of the state,createand
erect the subscribers,and if the said subscriptionbe not full
at the time, then also thosewho shall thereaftersubscribeto
the numberaforesaid,into onebody politic and corporate,in
deedandin law, by the name,styleandtitle, of “The Chelten-
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ham andWillow Grove turnpike company;”andby the said
name, the said subscribersshall have perpetualsuccession,
amdall the privilegesandfranchisesincidentto acorporation;
and shall be capableof taking andholding the said capital
stock, and the increaseandprofits thereof,and of enlarging
the samefrom timeto time by new subscriptions,in suchman-
ner andform as they shall think proper, if suchenlargement
shall be found necessaryto fulfill the intent of this act; and
of purchasing,taking andholding, to themandtheir success-
ors andassigns,in fee simple, anti for any lesserestate,all
suchlands,tenements,hereditaments,andestaterealandper-
sona],asshallbe necessaryto themin the prosecutionof their
works; andof suingandbeingsued,andof doing all andevery
other matter and thing, which a corporationor body politic
maylawfully do.

SectionIlL (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionershereinbe-
fore named,shall as soonas convenientlymay be, give thirty
days notice in three public newspapersin Philadelphia,one
whereofshallbein the Germanlanguage,of thetime andplace
by them appointed,for the saidsubscribersto meet in order
to organizethe saidcorporation,andto chooseby amajority
of votes,of the said subscribersby ballot, to be delivered in
person or by proxy duly authorized, one president, twelve
nianagers,one treasurer,and such other officers as shall be
deemednecessaryto conductthe businessof the said com-
pany, until the secondMonday in Novembernext, anduntil
like officersshallbe chosen;andmaymakesuchby-laws,rules,
ordersandregulations,as do not contravenethe constitution
andlaws of this commonwealth,andmay be necessaryfor the
well governingthe affairs of the saidcompany. Providednl•
ways, that no personshall havemore than five votes at any
election,or in determininganyquestionarisingat suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumberof shareshe may be entitled to, and
that eachpersonshall beentitled to onevote for everyshare
by him held underthe saidnumber.

20—XVII.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on the sec9ndMonday in November in every year, at such
place as shall be fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof
choosingsuchother officers as aforesaid,for the ensuingyear
in manneraforesaid, and.at suchother times as they shall
be summonedby the managers,in such mannerand form as
shall be prescribedby their by-laws, at which annual or spec-
ial meetingstheyshallhavefull powerandauthority to make,
alter or repealby amajority of votes in manneraforesaid,all
such by-laws, rules,ordersandregulationsmadeas aforesaid,
andto do andperformany other corporateact.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
first chosenas aforesaid,shallprocurecertificates for all the
sharesof the stockof the saidcompany,andshall deliver one
such certificate, signed by the president, and countersigned
by the treasurer,andsealedwith the commonsealof the said
corporation,to eachpersonfor every shareby him subscribed
andheld, he paying fifteen dollars for eachshare;which cer-
tificate shall be transferableat his pleasure,in person or by
attorney duly authorized,in the presenceof the presidentor
treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdueand to grow
duethereon,andthe assigneeholding any certificate,having
first causedthe assignmentto beenteredin a book of thecom-
panyto bekept for the purpose,shallbe amemberof the cor-
poration, andfor every certificate assignedto him as afore-
said,shallbeentitled to oneshareof the capital stock,andof
all the estateandemolumentsof time company,andto vote as
aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

SectionVi. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agersshall meetatsuchtimesandplacesas shallbeordained
by their by-laws, andwhen met sevenmembersshall form a
quorum,andwho in the absenceof the presidentmay choose
a chairman,and shall keep minutesof all their transactions
fairly enteredin a book, and a quorum being formed, they
shall have full power andauthority to appoint all such sur-
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veyors, engineers,superintendentsand other artists andoffi-
cers as they shall deemnecessaryto .carry on their intended
works,andfix their salariesandwages;to ascertainthe times
when, andmannerandproportion in which the stockholders
shall paythe moneysdueon their respectiveshares;to draw
on the bankof Pennsylvania,for all moneyswhich shall have
beenso aforesaiddeposited,necessaryto pay the salariesor
wagesof personsby them employedand for the materials.
Provided suchdrafts shall be signedby the president,or in
his absenceby a majority of a quorum,andcountersignedby
their treasurer;andgenerallyto do all suchother acts,mat-
tersandthings, as by this act,or by the by-laws, rules,orders
andregulationsof thecompany,theyshallbeauthorizedto do.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if after thirty days
noticein threeof thepublic newspapers,printed in the city of
Philadelphia,of the time andplaceappointedfor the payment
of any proportion or dividend of the said capital stock, in
order to carry on the work, any stockholdershall neglectto
paysuch proportion or dividend, at the place appointed,for
the spaceof thirty days after the time so appointed,every
suchstockholderor his assigneeshall in addition to the divi-
dendssocalled for, pay after the rate of five per centumper
month for delay of such payment;and if the sameandthe
said additional penalty shall remainunpaid, for such space
of time as that the accumulatedpenaltiesshallbecomeequal
to thesumsbeforepaid,in part,andon accountof suchshares,
the sameshall be forfeited to the saidcompany,andmayand
shall besold to anypersonor personswilling to purchase,for
suchpriceas canbe obtainedfor the same.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said road shall
be madein, overandupon,the bedof thepresentroad; begin-
ning at the new Rising Suntavernon the Germantownroad;
thenceextendingby John Shoemaker’smill to the Red Lion
tavern nearthe fourteen mile stone. Provided always,that
no surveyor, superintendent,artist or other personor per..
sonsemployedby the said company,to lay out the said road,
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shallenterupon,or go through anylandor landsbelongingto
any personor persons,without first obtaining permissionof
the owneror ownersthereof.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
andcompany,shall causea roadto be laid out of not lessthan
fifty, nor more than sixty feet in width, in such manneras
that the presentbuildings on said road be not injured; and
at leasttwenty-fourfeetthereofto bemadeanartificial road,
beddedwith wood, stone,gravel or any other hard substance
well compactedtogether,and of sufficient depth to securea
solid foundationto the same;andthe saidroadshallbe faced
with gravelor stonepounded,or other smallhard substance,
in suchmanneras to securea firm andas nearas themater-
ials will admit of, an evensurface,and so nearly level in its
progress,as that it shall in no place rise or fall more than
will form an angle of four degreeswith an horizontal line;
and shall forever hereaftermaintain and keep the same in
goodandperfectorder,from theRising Suntavern, to the Red
Lion tavern on the old York road; and the said president,
managersandcompany,shall havepower to erectpermanent
bridgesover all the waterscrossingthe saidroad.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatso soonas thesaidpresident,
managersand company, shall haveperfectedthe said road,
from the Rising Sun tavern the distance of two and a half
miles, andalso whentheyshallhave completedthe next suc-
ceedingfive miles, likewise when the remaindershall be fin-
ished, they shall give notice thereof to the governor of the
commonwealth,who shall thereuponforthwith nominateand
appoint threedisinterestedpersons,to view anti examinethe
same,andreport to him in writing whetherthe said road is
so far executedin a masterly and workmanlike manner,ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of this act; and if
their report shall in either casebe in the affirmative, then the
governorshall by licenseunder his hand andthe lesserseal
of this commonwealth,permit and suffer the said president,
managersandcompany,to erectandfix somanygatesor turn-
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pikesuponandacrossthe saidroad, aswill be necessaryand
sufficient to collect the toll anddutieshereinaftergrantedto
the said company, from all personstraveling on the same
with horses,cattle, carts andcarriages. Provided, that all
personsattendingfuneralsor placesof worship, their horses
andcarriages,shall be exemptfrom the paymentof tolls in
going to andreturning therefrom.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when the said companyis
licensed,in manneraforesaid,it shall andmay be lawful for
themto appointsuchandsoniany toll gatherersastheyshall
think proper, to collect and receive, of and from all and
every personand personsusing the said road the tolls and
rateshereinaftermentioned;and to stop any personriding,
leading or driving any horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, coach,
coachee,sulkey, chair, chaise, phaeton,cart, wagon, sleigh,
sledor any othercarriageof burdenor pleasurefrom passing
through the saidturnpikes,until they shall respectivelyhave
paid the same;that is to say, for every five miles in length
of the saidroad completedand licensedasaforesaid,the fol-
lowing sumsof money,andsoin proportionfor any lesserdis-
tance or for any greateror lessernumberof sheep,hogs or
cattle: For every scoreof hogs, six cents; for every score of
sheep,six cents; for every score of cattle, twelve cents; for
every horseandhis rider or led horse, three cents;for every
sulkey, chair or chaise,with one horseand two wheels, six
cents; and with two horses,nine cents; for every chariot,
coach, pliaeton or chaisewith two horsesand four wheels,
twelve cents;for either of tIme carriageslast mentionedwith
four horses,twenty cents; for every other carriageof pleas-
ure under whatevernameit may go, the like sumsaccording
to the number of wheelsand horsesdrawing the same; for
every stage wagon with two horses,twelve cents; and for
every such wagon with four horses,twenty cents; for every
sleigh, threecentsfor eachhorsedrawing thesame;for every
cart or wagon whosewheels shall not exceedseveninches,
threecentsfor every horsedrawing the same;for every cart
or wagon, the breadthof whose wheelsshall be more than
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seven inches,andnot more than ten inches, or being of the
breadthof seveninches,shall roll more than ten inches,two
cents for every horse drawing the same; for every cart or
wagon, the breadthof whose wheels shall be more than ten
inches,andnot exceedingtwelve inches, or being ten inches
shall roll more than fifteen inches,one cent for every horse
drawing the same;for every cart or wagon, the breadthof
whosewheelsshall be more than twelve inches,onecent for
every horsedrawing the same;and if any personor persons
shall representto the said company, or any of their officers,
that he, sheor theyhavetraveleda lessdistancethanhe, she
or theyhaveactuallytraveledalongthe saidroad,with intent
to defraudthe said companyof its toll or any part thereof,
suchpersonor personsshall for every suchoffence,forfeit and
payto the useof thesaid companythe sumof sixteendollars;
and if any toll gatherershall demandandreceivetoll, for a
greater distancethan the person of whom such toll is tie-
manidedshall havetraveledalong the said turnpike road, or
shall demandandreceivegreatertoll from anypersonor per-
sonsthan such toll gatherer is authorizedto demandandre~
ceive by virtue of this act, such toll gatherersshall forfeit
andpay the sum of twenty dollarsfor every such offence,to
the useof the poor of the townshipin which the forfeiture is
incurred,andfor the paymentof which the saidcompanyshall
be responsible.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no wagon or other carriage
with four wheels, the breadthof which wheelsshall not be
four inches,shall be drawnalong the said road, betweenthe
first day of November,andthe first day of May following in
anyyear,with agreaterweight thereonthantwo anda half
tons,or with morethanthreetons theresidueof theyear; that
no such carriage, the breadthof whosewheelsshall not be
seveninches,or beingsix inchesor more,shallnot roll at least
ten inches,shall be drawn along the said road betweenthe
first days of NovemberandMay, with more than threeand a
half tons, or with more than four tons during the residueof
theyear; that no suchcarriage,thebreadthof whose*heels
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shallnot be ten inchesor more, or being less,shallnot roll at
least twelve inches,shall be drawn along the said road be-
tweenthefirst daysof NovemberandMay,with morethanfive
tons, or with morethan five andahalf tonsduring theresidue
of the year; that no cart or other carriagewith two wheels,
thebreadthof which shallnot befour inches,shall be drawn
along the said road with a greaterweight thereonthanone
anda quartertons, betweenthe said first days of November
andMay, or with more than one anda half tons during the
residueof the year; that no suchcarriagewhosewheelsshall
not be the breadthof seveninches,shall bedrawn along the
said road with more than two anda half tons, betweenth~
first daysof NovemberandMay, or with morethan threetons
during the residueof the year; that no suchcarriage,whose
wheelsshallnot be of thebreadthof teninches,shallbe drawn
along the said road betweenthe first days of Novemberand
May, with more thanthreeandahalf tons,or with morethan
four tons during the residue of the year; that no greater
weight than seventons shallbe drawn alongthe said roadin
anycarriagewhatever,betweenthe said first days of Novem.
ber andMay, nor more thaneight tons during the residueof
the year; that if anycart, wagonor carriageof burdenwhat-
soever,shall be drawn along the said road with a greater
weight than is herebyallowed, the owner or ownersof such
carriage,shall forfeit andpay four times the customarytoll
to the useof the company. Providedalways,that it shall and
maybe lawful for the saidcompanyby their by-laws, to alter
anyor all of the regulationshereincontained,respectingthe
burdenson carriagesto be drawn over the said road, andto
substituteother regulations,if upon experiencesuch altera-
tions shall be found conduciveto the public good. Provided
always,that such regulationsshall not lessenthe burdensof
carriagesabovedescribed.

SectionXIIr. (SectionXIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all such carriagesas afore-
said,to be drawnby oxenin the wholeor partly by horsesand
partly by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas equal to one
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horsein chargingall the aforesaidtolls, and every mule as
equalto onehorse.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shallneglectto keepthe saidroad in good andperfect order
for the spaceof five days, and information thereof,shall be
given to anyjustice of the peaceof the neighborhood,within
the county wherethe repair ought to be made, such justice
shallissueapreceptto bedirectedto anyconstable,command-
ing him to summonthree disinterestedpersonsto nieet at a
certaintime in the saidpreceptto be mentioned,at the place
in the saidroadwhich shallbe complainedof, of which meet-
ing notice shall be given to thekeeperof the gateor turnpike
nearesttheretowithin the said county; and the ~nid justice
shall at such time andplaceon the oaths or affirmations of
the said persons,enquirewhetherthe said road or any part
thereof is in such good andperfectorder andrepair as afore-
said, and shall causean inquisition to be made under the
handsof himself and a majority of the said persons;and if
thesaid road shall be foundby the said inquisition to be out
of orderandrepair,contraryto the true intent andmeaningof
this act, the said justice shall certify and send one copy of
the said inquisition to each of the keepersof the turnpikes
or gates betweenwhich such defective place shall be, and
from thenceforththe tolls herebygrantedto be collected at
such turnpikes or gatesshall ceaseto be demanded,paid or
collected, until the said defective part or parts of the said
road, shall be put in good and perfect order and repair as
aforesaid;andif the sameshallnot beput in good andperfect
orderandrepairbeforethenextgeneralcourt of quarter ses-
sionsof thepeace,to beheld for the countyin which thede-
fect is provedto be, the aforesaidjustices shall certify and
senda copy of the inquisition aforesaidto the justices of time
saidcourt, andthe saidjusticesshall thereuponcauseprocess
to issue,andbring in the body or bodiesof the personor per-
sonsentrustedby the companywith the care and superin-
tendanceof suchpart of the said road, as shall be so found
defective,andshallproceedthereonasin casesof supervisors
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of the highways for neglect of their duty; and if the person
or personsentrustedby the said companyas aforesaid,shall
~e convictedof the offence by the said inquisition charged,
the said court shall give judgment accordingto’ the nature
and aggravationof the neglect, as according to right and
justicewould be properin the caseof supervisorsof the high-
waysneglectingtheir duties;andthe fines andpenaltiessoto
be imposedshall be recoveredin the samemanneras fines for
misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the said court, and
shall bepaid to the supervisorsof the highways of the town-
ship wherein the offense was committed,to be applied to re-
pairing the public roadswithin such township.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any person or persons
whomsoever,owning, riding in, or driving any sulkey, chair
or chaise, phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled or other
carriageof burdenor pleasure,riding or leading any horse,
mare or gelding,or driving any hogs, sheepor other cattle,
shall therewith pass through any private gate or bars, or
along or over any private passageway or other ground,near
to or adjoining any turnpike, or gateerected,or which shall
beerectedin pursuanceof this act,with an intent to defraud
the companyandavoid the paymentof the toll or duty, for
passingthrough any suchgateor turnpike; or if any person
or personsshallwith suchintent takeoff, or causeto be taken
off, any horse,mareor gelding or other cattle, from any sul-
key, chair, chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sledor
other carriageof burden or pleasure;or practiseany other
fraudulent meansof device,with the intent that the payment
of any such toll or duty may be evaded or lessened,all, and
every personor personsin all or every or any of the ways or
mannersaforesaidoffending, shall for every such offencere-
spectivelyforfeit andpayto the president,managersandcom-
panyof the OheltenhamandWillow Groveturnpike road, any
sum not exceedingten dollars, to be suedfor andrecovered
with costsof suit, beforeanyjusticeof the peacein like man-
ner,andsubjectto the samerulesandregulationsas debtsof
a similar amount may be suedfor and recovered. Provided
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always, that if any personor personsshall be prosecutedun-
der this sectionof the act, andthe said prosecutionshall not
be sustainedon thepart of the prosecutors,thenand in such
case,the personor personsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall re-
ceivefrom the company,the sumof tendollarsin lieu of dani-
agesarising from delayanda vexatiousprosecution,recover-
able as otherfines underthis act.

Section XVI. (S~ctionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the presidentand
managersof the said company,shall keepfair and just ac-
countsof all moneysreceivedby them from the said commis-
sioners,and from the subscribersto the said undertakingon
accountof the severalsubscriptions,andof all penaltiesfor
delay in thepaymentthereof,andof the amountof the profits
on the shareswhich maybe forfeitedasaforesaid,andalsoall
moneys by them expendedin the prosecutionof their said
work, andshall onceat least in every year, submit such ac-
countsto ageneralmeetingof the stockholdersuntil the said
road shall be complete,anduntil all the costs,chargesanti
expensesof effecting the same, shall be fully paid and dis-
charged,andtheaggregateamountof suchexpensesshall be
liquidated andascertained;and if upon such liquidation, or
when the capital stock of the said companyshall he nearly
expended,it shallbe found that the said capital stock will be
insufficient to complete the said road, according to the true
intent andmeaningof this act, it shall andmaybe lawful for
the saidpresident,managersandcompanyat astatedor spec-
ial meetingto be convenedaccordingto the provisionsof this
act or their own by-laws, to increasethe numberof sharesto
~nch extent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe
work, andto receiveanddemandthe moneyssubscribedfor
suchshares,in like manner,andlike penaltiesas are herein-
before provided for the original subscription,or as shall be
provided by their by-laws.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managers,and company,shall also keepa just and true ac-
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countof all andevery of the moneysreceivedby their several
andrespectivegatesor turnpikeson the said road, from the
beginning to the end thereof; and shall make anddeclarea
dividendof theclearprofitsandincomethereof,all contingent
costs and chargesbeing first deducted,among all the sub-
scribers to the said company’s stock; and shall on the first
Mondayin NovemberandMay in everyyear,publishthe half
yearly dividend made of the said clear profits among the
stockholders,and of the time andplace whenand wherethe
samewill be paid, and shall causethe sameto be paid ac-
cordingly.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
andmanagersshall atthe endof everyyearfrom the dateof
the incorporation,until the wholeroadshall be completed,lay
before tIme general assemblyof this commonwealth,an ab-
stract of their accounts,showing the whole amountof capi-
tal expendedin prosecutionof the said work, andof the in-
come andprofits arising from the said tolls for and during
the said respectiveperiods, together with an exact account
of the costsand chargesof keepingthe said road in repair,
andall othercontingentcostsandchargesto the endthat the
clear annual income andprofits thereof may be ascertained
andknown; andif at the endof two yearsafter the saidroad
shall be completedfrom the beginning to the endthereof, it
shall appearfrom the averageprofits at the end of the said
two years,that the said clear incomeandprofits thereofwill
not bearadividendof six per centumperannum,on the whole
capital stock of the said companyso expended,then it shall
andmay be lawful for the saidpresident,managersandcom-
pany, to increasethe tolls hereinbefore allowed,somuchupon
eachandeveryallowancethereof,aswill raisethe dividendup
to six per centumper annum;andat theendof everyyearaf-
ter thesaidroadshallbe completed,theyshallrenderuntothe
generalassemblya like abstractof their accounts;andif at
any time the said clear income andprofits thereof shall ex-
ceeda dividend of nine per centumnper annum, the surplus
abovethat amountwhensufficient‘shall arise,shallbe appro-
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priatedby the saidpresidentandmanagersto the purchaseof
suchshareor sharesof the said stock, as the moneyarising
from the said surplusas aforesaidwill be found adequateto
purchase,until all the saidsharesshall be so purchased;and
the saidsubsc]ñbersshalldetermineby lot from time to time,
whoseshareor sharesshall be paidoff by the moneyarising
as aforesaid,for which sharesthe saidcompanyshallpay the
sums which were originally paid for each respectiveshare;
andwhenthe whole numberof sharesshall be purchasedas
aforesaid,then the said road shall be free andno toll what-
evershallbe exacted.

Section XIX. (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said company
shall causepoststo beerectedandcontinued,at the intersec-
tion of every public road falling into and leading out of the
said turnpike road, with a board and index handpointing to
the direction of such road, on both sideswhereof shall be in-
scribedin legible charactersthe nameof the town, village or
place to which such road leads, and the distancethereof in
computedmiles.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said conipany shall
causemilestonesto beplaced on the sideof time said road, be-
ginning at the distanceof onemile from the said neW Rising
Sun tavern, and extendingthenceto the termination of the
turnpike aforesaid;whereonshall be markedin plain legible
characters,the respectivenumberof miles which each stone
is distant from thesaid tavern;andat everygateor thrnpike
by themto be fixed on the said road, shall causethe distance
from the said tavern andthe distancefrom the nearestgates
or turnpikes in each direction, to he markedin legible char-
acters,designatingthe numberof miles andfractionsof amile
on the saidgatesor someother conspicuousplace,for the in-
formation of travelersandothersusing the said road: and if
anypersonshallwilfully destroythesaidposts,boards,index
handsor milestones,or defacethe same,or defacethe direc-
tions madeon the said gatesor other conspicuousplacesas
aforesaid,or shall without permissionof the acting superin-
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tendentof the said road, throw out upon the said road or
within the limits of the same,andsuffer to remain for the
spaceof oneday, any mould, dirt, shavings,weedsor rubbish
of any kind, such personbeing convictedthereof,by the evi-
denceof oneor more creditableanddisinterestedwitness or
witnesses,beforeanydisinterestedjustice of the peaceof the
county,he or sheshallbeadjudgedby the saidjusticeto pay
a fine not exceedingthreedollars, to be recoveredwith costs
as debtsunderfive poundsareby law recoverable;which fine
whenrecoveredshallbe paidby the saidjustice to the treas-
urer of the saidcompany,for the useof saidcompany.

Section XXI. (Section XXI, P. L.), And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That all wagoners and
drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleas.
nrc using the said road, shall exceptwhenpassingby a car-
riage of slower draught, keeptheir horsesand carriageson
the right handsideof the saidroad, in the passingdirection,
leavingtheothersideof the roadfree andclearfor othercar-
riages to pass and repass; and if any driver shall offend
againstthis provision, he shall forfeit andpay any sum not
exceedingtwo dollars, to any personwho shall be obstructed
in his passageandwill suefor the same,to be recoveredwith
costsbeforeany justice, in the samemanneras debtsunder
forty shillings are by law recovered.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carry on thesaidwork within two yearsafter
the passingof this act, or shall not within sevenyears after-
wards completethe said road, according to the true intent
andmeaningof this act, thenin either of thosecasesall and
singularthe rights, liberties, privilegesandfranchiseshereby
grantedto the companyshall revertto this commonwealth.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if the legislature
shouldat anytime after theyearone thousandeight hundred
and twenty-five, think proper to take possessionof the said
road, three personsshall be appointedby the governor, and
three by the judges of the supremecourt, who are hereby
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requiredto appointthe same,who or anysix or more of them
not having anyinterest in the saidroad, shall proceedto ex-
amineandestimatethe valueof the property which the said
companyhavetherein, andcertify the amount thereof to the
governorof this commonwealth,who shall causethe sameto
be laid before the legislatureat their nextsession;andwhen-
everthe amountso certified shallbepaid by the stateto said
companytheir right to take toll on the said road, together
with all their right, title, claim and interest therein, shall
ceaseanddetermine.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 26.

CHAPTER MMCCCLVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATEA COMPANY FORMAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROADFROM
THE INTERSECTION OF FRONT STREET AND THE GERMANTOWN
ROAD, IN THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES OF THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, THROUGH FRANKFORD AND BRISTOL, TO THE FERRY AT
MORRISVILLE, ON THE RIVER DELAWARE.

Section 1. (Section1, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth of i’enn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met,an it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same, That .Joseph(Miinn, JohnM’Elroy,
Derick Peterson, Isaac \Vorrell, Nathan harper, JamesC.
Fisher,amid Richard~ernon, be, arid they areherebyappointed
commissionersto do and perforiri time severalduties herein-
after rimeutioned;that is to say, theyshall on or beforetime first
dayof May next, procuretwo books,andin eachof thementer

as follows: “We whose names are hereto subscribed,do
promiseto pay to tire president,managersand companyof

theFrnnld~ordandBristol turnpike road company,the sum of
onehundreddollars for everyshareof stock in the said com-
pany set opposite to our respectivenames, in such manner
andproportionsas shall he determinedby the saidpresident
andmanagers,in pursuanceof anact of the generalassembly
of this commonwealth,entitled “An act to enable the gov-


